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Gala Welcome to the Charis Center
Join us on May 31 at our new temporary home at the Charis

open at 7:00 for refreshments, socializing, and a backstage tour. Then at 8:00 we’ll have some

great entertainment. See the attached flyer for all the details.

Directions to Charis Center (site of the former St. James Church in Old Bowie):

From Laurel, MD: take MD-197 S (Laurel Bowie Rd) and bear right onto Old Laurel

Bear right onto Maple Ave. Then turn left on 8th Street. Center will be on your left.

From Crofton, MD: take MD 450, make a right on MD 197, the a left at MD 564. After crossing

bridge over railroad tracks take second right onto Chapel Ave. In one block you will arrive at 8th

St. with the Center in front of you. Turn right to park in the Center's lot.

From the Washington Beltway: take Beltway I495 to Exit 22A, Baltimore

toward Baltimore. Take first exit (in about 1/2 mile), Greenbelt Road/ Route 193. Stay in left

lanes of exit ramp, then turn left at light at end of ramp onto Greenbelt Road east. Continue

more than 3 miles, passing Goddard Main Gate on left. Tur

Rd.). Continue 2 miles and turn left at Maple Ave., then right on 8th St. Center will be on the

left.

From Washington, DC: take route 295 or New York Avenue to Baltimore

toward Baltimore. Pass exit for Be

Greenbelt Road/Route 193. Stay in left lanes of exit ramp, then turn left at light at end of ramp

onto Greenbelt Road east. Continue more than 3 miles, passing Goddard Main Gate on left.

Turn left at MD-564 (Lanham-Severn Rd.). Continue 2 miles and turn left at Maple Ave., then

right on 8th St. Center will be on the left.

Please park in lot or on either side of the street. Handicapped parking avail
the center; handicapped entrance
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Gala Welcome to the Charis Center
Join us on May 31 at our new temporary home at the Charis Center for a gala night. Doors

open at 7:00 for refreshments, socializing, and a backstage tour. Then at 8:00 we’ll have some

great entertainment. See the attached flyer for all the details.
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197 S (Laurel Bowie Rd) and bear right onto Old Laurel

Bear right onto Maple Ave. Then turn left on 8th Street. Center will be on your left.

take MD 450, make a right on MD 197, the a left at MD 564. After crossing

ridge over railroad tracks take second right onto Chapel Ave. In one block you will arrive at 8th

St. with the Center in front of you. Turn right to park in the Center's lot.

take Beltway I495 to Exit 22A, Baltimore-Washingto

toward Baltimore. Take first exit (in about 1/2 mile), Greenbelt Road/ Route 193. Stay in left

lanes of exit ramp, then turn left at light at end of ramp onto Greenbelt Road east. Continue

more than 3 miles, passing Goddard Main Gate on left. Turn left at MD-564 (Lanham

Rd.). Continue 2 miles and turn left at Maple Ave., then right on 8th St. Center will be on the

take route 295 or New York Avenue to Baltimore-Washington Parkway

toward Baltimore. Pass exit for Beltway I95/I495 and take next exit (about 1/2 mile beyond),

Greenbelt Road/Route 193. Stay in left lanes of exit ramp, then turn left at light at end of ramp

onto Greenbelt Road east. Continue more than 3 miles, passing Goddard Main Gate on left.

Severn Rd.). Continue 2 miles and turn left at Maple Ave., then

right on 8th St. Center will be on the left.

Please park in lot or on either side of the street. Handicapped parking available at the rear of
entrance through rear chapel door.
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MAD Update

From Club President, Kathy Fontaine: The discussions regarding the Rec Center are going on

(no decisions yet), and MAD club members participated in a focus group discussion about what

worked well and what might be modified at the Rec Center itself. Simultaneously, a large

number of people submitted about 75 ideas (given groupings), and all of the inputs are being

formulated into a way forward.

In the meantime, we are moving ahead with our season as planned, will have our Spring Show at

the end of May, and will hopefully have a Fall Show selected by the end of the month, as well.

Also, in preparation for Fall Show activities, we will be doing some major work party repair

activities, including but not limited to repairing the stairs to the Costume Trailer, sorting

through and cataloging the props and furniture, and repairing the shed roof and sorting

through flats and other stage pieces. This will require a LOT of planning and support, and we

won't be turning anyone away! If you're willing and/or able to co-lead any of these efforts, or

just follow, please let me know. No dates yet, just a heads up.

MAD About Town

John Degnan (“Annie” etc.) is directing the hilarious Ken Ludwig farce, “The Fox on the Fairway,”

for Prince Georges Little Theater (PGLT). The play, about two rival golf clubs who will do

anything to win their annual tournament, runs from May2 through 18 at the Bowie Playhouse

and features three veteran MAD members in the cast: Rosalie Daelemans as “Pamela”, Andrew

Negri as “Dickie”, and Carole Long as “Muriel.” For more information or tickets, please visit the

PGLT web site at www.pglt.org.

MAD alums Malca and Den Giblin are part of the romp that is Habeas Corpus, playing at the

Greenbelt Arts Center from May 9 through May 31. Malca is the producer of this hilarious, fast-

paced British sex farce by Alan Bennett, and Den may be seen running lights up in the booth.

And while you're in the lobby waiting to see the show you can take in Den's photographs, which

grace GAC's walls, and try to figure out what the various patterns depict. For more information

about Habeas Corpus and to purchase tickets, visit http://greenbeltartscenter.org

Rosalie Daelemans (Into the Woods, etc.) will be performing in the ensemble for Hello Dolly at

2nd Star Productions. The show runs from May 30 through June 29, 2014, at the Bowie

Playhouse. For more information or tickets, please visit the 2nd Star web site at

http://www.2ndstarproductions.com/

http://www.pglt.org/
http://greenbeltartscenter.org/
http://www.2ndstarproductions.com/


Gala Welcome to the Charis Center 
Come See the Music and Drama (MAD) Club's New Temporary Home 

May 31, 2014 
7:00-8:00: Socialize - Tour - Refreshments 

8:00: Entertainment 

Performers: Cathy Barth · Randy Barth· Rob Gersten · Steven Hull - Katrina Jackson· Dave Larko · Kathy Nieman· Jim Pasquale· Richard Richardson· Kim Weaver· Chris Wells 

Tickets: $5 at the door 
Donations: accepted for refreshments 
Website: http://www.madtheater.org 

Address: 13010 8th Street Bowie, MD 20720 

Charis Contar for the Arts 


